
HELPFUL 
HINTS 
Homemaking, 
Budget and 

Other News 

By Bonnie 
> McDonald 

I 
TAKE IT EASY! Glad tidings 
for the tired homemaker! Be- 
lieve it or not, it is NOT neces- 

sary to finish those tiresome 
tasks as quickly as possible, or 
even to finish them at all, with 
one exhausting effort. Learn to 
“scramble” your housework. 
Develop a sense of rhythm. Stop 
one task BEFORE it becomes 
painful, and turn to another. 
Avoid hurrying, and you will do 
much to banish dull care and 
fatigue. 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL TIME is 
sewing time. That means time 
to see McDonald’s exciting new 
fabrics for school-going clothes. 
Featured are some very special- 
ly-priced washable cottons and 
super percales at just 39c a yard 
—real savings! “Square Dance” 
plaids and rayon gabardines at 
a low 79c. Versatile pinwale 
corduroys and a host of others 
to make up into the smartest 
school wardrobe ever. New 
SIMPLICITY patterns are rea- 

dy, too. See them all this 
week! 
ICE BOX COOKIES are easy to 
make this way. Form the dough 
into one-pound butter cartons. 
They’re already waxed inside, 
and dough takes naturally to 
rectangular shape of box. Then 
chilL Cookies can be served 
large size, or halved for tea 
cookies. 
LIGHT AS A FEATHER are the 
cute Philippine dresses at Mc- 
Donald’s. Cool white batiste 
keeps wee ones cool on dress-up 
occasions. They’re hand-embroi- 
dered in white or colored em- 

broidery. Can be worn in any 
season. Infants’ sizes, value- 
priced at J. M. McDonald Co. 
... 98c to $1.98. 
HAVE YOU BECOME a thrifty 
member of McDonald’s HOS- 
IERY CLUB? After you buy 12 
pairs of your favorite nylons, as 

you need them, at McDonald’s 
low prices, you get the 13th pair 
at no cost to you. Super-value 
SILHOUETTE and QUAKER 
hose new long-wearng twist 
nylons, too. Join now ... get 
every 13th pair without paying 
a penny. 
GIVE IT A SHELLACINGl A 
coat of shellac will lengthen the 
life of paper wastebaskets or of 
any household accessory made 
of paper. Do it BEFORE the ar- 

ticle becomes stratched or mar- 

red. uridt 

Do not go through life with- 
out teeth. Everyone will like 
you better with denture*. — 

Dr. Fisher, Dentist. 2tf 

Legal Notices 
(First pub. Aug. 3, 1950) 

Julius D. Cronin, Attorney 
NOTICE OF FINAL 

SETTLEMENT. 
Estate No. 3643 

In the County Court of Holt 
County, Nebraska, July 28, 1950. 
In the matter of the Estate of 
William J. Biglin, Deceased. 

All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby notified that 
the executrix of said estate has 
filed in this court her final re- 

port and a petition for final set- 
tlement and distribution of the 
residue of said estate; and that 
said report and petition will be 
heard August 23, 1950, at 10 o’- 
clock A. M. at the County Court 
Room in O’Neill, Nebraska, 
when all persons interested may 
appear and be heard concern- 

ing said final report and the 
distribution of said estate. 

LOUIS W. REIMER, 
County Judge. 

(COUNTY COURT SEAL) 14-16 

(First pub. August 3, 1950.) 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO: Prey Brothers; the heirs, 
devisees, legatees, personal rep- 
resentatives and all other per- 
sons interested in the estate of 
H. E. Prey, also known as Har- 
ry Earl Prey, deceased, real 

i names unknown; and all per- 
sons having or claiming any in-, 
terest in the Northwest Quar- 
ter of Section Thirty four, 
Township Thirty two North, 
Range Thirteen West of the 6th 
P. M. in Holt County, Nebras- 
ka, real names unknown, de- 
fendants. 

You and each of you are here- 
by notified that on the 2nd day 
of August, 1950, Emma F. Prey 
as plaintiff, filed her petition in 
the District Court of Holt Coun- 
ty, Nebraska, against you as de- 
fendants, the object and prayer 
of which is to quiet and confirm 
the title in her, the said Emma 
F. Prey, to the real estate here- 
inabove specifically described, 
gp against you and each of you 
and to secure a Decree of Court 
that you have no interest in, 
right or title to, or lien upon 
said real estate, or any part 
thereof; and for general equit- 
able relief. 

You are required to answer 
said petition on or before the 
11th day of September, 1950. 

Dated this 2nd day of Au- 
gust, 1950. 

EMMA F. PREY, 
Plaintiff, 

By JULIUS D. CRONIN 
Her Attorney 

13-16c 

(First pub. Aug. 10, 1950 ) 
NOTICE 

WHEREAS, Richard Myers, 
Convicted in Holt County, on 
the 13th day of August, 1948, 
of the crime of Assault to Rape, 
has made application to the 
Board of Pardons for a Parole, 
and the Board of Pardons, pur- 
suant to law have set the 
hour of 9:00 A. M. on the 13th 
day of September, 1950, for 

hearing on said application, all 
persons interested are hereby 
notified that they may appear 
at the State Penitentiary, at 
Lincoln, Nebraska, on said day 
and hour and show cause, if 
any there be, why said appli- 
cation should, or should not be 
granted. 

FRANK MARSH 
Secretary, Board of | 

Pardons 
RICHARD C. MEISSNER 

Chief State 
Probation Officer 

(NEBRASKA BOARD OF 
PARDON SEAL) 14-15 

Electric Storm 
Kills 5 Cattle 

CELIA — A bad electrical 
storm Thursday night, August 
10, killed 5 head of cattle at the 
Charles Dobias pasture. 

The Bernard Blackmores’ tel- 
ephone was knocked out of com- 
mission. 

Other Celia News 
An ACWC meeting was held 

at the H. O. Stevens home on 

Thursday, August 10. Hostesses 
were Mabel Hammerberg, Doris 
Sloan and Nelle Stevens. Eigh- 
teen members were present. Ar- 
lene Greenwood was a guest. 
Various subjects of interest were 
discussed. Roll call was answer- 
ed with “A News Item.” Cake, 
jello and iced drink were serv- 
ed. Next meeting is to- be with 
Lulu Dunn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Black- 
more were recent callers at the 
O. A. Hammerberg home. 

Mrs. Emil Colfax visited the 
Willing Workers club meeting 
at the Roy Margritz home on 

Thursday, August 10. Ten mem- 
bers were present. Visitors 
were: Mrs. Ruth Chaffin and 
Beryl Blair, of Royal. Canned 
goods for the benefit of an or- 

phanage are to be brought to 
the next meeting. Bonna Mar- 
gritz accompanied Mrs. Colfax 
home and was a guest of Shir- 
ley Colfax until Saturday eve- 

ning. 
Miss Dorothy Scott visited the 

Charles Dobias family Friday, 
August 11. 

Maxine Stefanski, of Lincoln, 
visited her friends, Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Livingston, from Wednes- 
day to Thursday afternoon, Au- 
gust 9 and 10. 

Mrs. Melba Peabody, of Con- 
cord, Calif., arrived Thursday, 
August 10, for an extended vis- 
it with her daughter. Mrs. Mark 
Hendricks, and family; also her 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Jarvis, and 
other relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kilmur- 
ry and family were Sunday, 
August 13, dinner guests at the 
August Troshynski home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson, 
of O’Neill, visited the Albert 
Johnson family Thursday after- 
noon, August 10, and spent the 
night at the Stanley Johnson 
home. They returned to O’Neill 
Friday afternoon. 

Rev. and Mrs. Asa Woods and 
the Leonard Chaffin family vis- 
ited the Mark Hendricks family 
Friday evening. The Chaffin 
family spent the night at the 
Hendricks home because of rain. 

Sunday evening supper guests 
at the Albert Johnson home 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Slot- 
felt, of Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Hammerbery, Mrs. E. V. 
Samnjs, Arlene Greenwood and 
Freida Tinsley. 

Mrs. Stanley Johnson spent 
Sunday, August 13, at the Al- 
bert Johnson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Milner and 
sons, Murl and Billy, and niece, 
Diane Samms, visited the Fred 
Mlinar family on Sunday after- 
noon, August 13. 

Alice Focken visited the Mar- 
vin Focken family Sunday, Au- 
gust 13. Mrs. Clarence Focken 
and children visited them in the 
afternoon. 

Donald Focken and Duane 
Anderson, of Omaha, were sup- 
per guests at the Marvin Focken 
home Sunday, August 6. 

Ellen McKathnie is visiting 
her father, Milton McKathnie, 
and wife for a few days. 

Mrs. Lawrence Smith, Donna 
and Rollin and Mrs. Conrad 
Frickel, sr., visited the Clarence 
Focken family Friday afternoon, 
August 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Braun and 
family spent Monday, August 
14, with the Marvin Focken 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fundus 
and family were dinner guests 
at the Emil Colfax home Sun- 
day, August 13. Other afternoon 

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Colfax. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kilmurry 
and Mrs. P. W. Kilmurry were 
Sioux City visitors Thursday, 
August 10. 

Mrs. O. A. Hammerberg, Mrs. 
E. W. Samms and Diane, Mrs. 
Leo Milner, Murl and Billy and 
Arlene Greenwood were O’Neill 
visitors Monday, August 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Slotfelt, 
of Lyons, arrived Saturday, Au- 
gust 12, for a visit at the Albert 
Johnson home. They returned 
Sunday evening. 

Robert, Leon and Markita 
Hendricks visited their cousins, 
the Connie Frickel children, on ] 
Sunday afternoon, August 13. 

Conrad Frickel, sr., has been i 
repairing the granary on the j 
Clarence Focken farm. 

Don Coleman, Harry and 
Clarence Slotfelt and John1 
Johnson went fishing Sunday, 
August 13, in Swan lake. 

Albert and Stanley Johnson 
spent the weekend in Lyons. 

Dr. Coppoc Gets 
Orders from Navy 

— 

CHAMBERS — Clair Grimes 
went to Grand Island Wednes-1 
day, August 16, where he met i 
his daughter and husband, Dr. 
and Mrs. Loren Coppoc, and 
children and accompanied them 
to Oakland, Calif., where Dr. 
Coppoc is to report for navy du- 
ty. 

Mr. Grimes will visit his son, 
Edward Grimes, and family at 
Fresno, Calif., and sister-in-law 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Salstrand, at Turlock, Calif. 

Other Chambers News 
Mr. and Mrs. William Turner 

drove to O’Neill Sunday to vis- 
it her aunt and 2 cousins, from 
Billings, Mont., who are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Tomlinson. Mrs. Tomlinson will 
accompany them home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Roe are 

here from Bannng, Calif., visit- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Walter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wink and 
family attended a reunion of 
Mrs. Wink’s family held at Riv- 
erside park in Neligh Sunday, 
August 13. 

The following were present 
at a family reunion at the Char- 
ley Walter home Sunday, Au- 
gust 13: Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Roe, of Banning, Calif.; Mrs. 
Mary Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Walter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Walter, of Ewing; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Daniels, of Clearwa- 
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Art Walter 
and family, M. and Mrs. Louis 
Walter and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Walter and baby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dewey and 

Mary Lou Walter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cooke 

and daughter, Diane, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Myrta Van Conett, 
at Page Sunday. 

Ralph Gillette, of Bel Fourche 
S. D., is visiting his uncle and 

wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gil- 

lette, and in the Darold Gillette 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gillette 
returned Thursday, August 10, 
from a week’s vacation at Col- 
orado Springs, Colo. They had 

accompanied his daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Zwei- 

bel, of Denison, la. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles spam 

and Angie, of Chambers, Mrs. 

George Fullerton and Phyllis, of 

Amelia, and Mary Lou Spath, of 

Wayne .enjoyed a family reun-1 

ion of the Spath family at Riv- 
erside park in Neligh Sunday. 
Mary Lou Spath, who is attend- 
ing summer school in Wayne, 
came home Saturday and ac- 

companied the others to Neligh 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Deirking 
drove to Plattsmouth Tuesday, 
August 15, to bring her father, 
John Walter, home. Mr. Walter 
has been vsiting his daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Genevieve Bell enter- 
tained her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Grimes, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Carpenter to din- 
ner Sunday in honor of Mr. 
Grmes’ birthday anniversary. 
--1 

CQR SCHOOL j 
Boys' sport shirts 

Usually $1.98 I 
49 I 

Famous Quadriga 
percale, approved by 
American Institute of 
Laundering and 
Good Housekeeping. 
80-square fancy' 
prints in sizes 8 to 18. 
Features boys and 
mothers like. Buy a 

supply! Compare! 

All-weathei 
all-purpose 
jackets 

$795 * 12 to 20 

North Country water 
repellent cotton gab 
ardine, sturdily mad< 
to wear long, the yeaj 
round. Officers’ pink 
Junior sizes 4 to 10 
$5.95. Men’s, also is 
grey, $8.95. 

Thanks 

VOTERS 
I WISH to take this means 

of expressing my thanks 
to those who gave me their 
support in the Primary 
Election on March 8. I as- 

sure you that if elected in 
the November General Elec- 
tion I will work diligently 
an dfairly in the best in- 
terest of Holt County. 

LEO S. TOMJACK 
Democratic 

Nominee 
for 

Holt Co. Sheriff 

1 
1950 j0W 

ALL WEEK LONG 

-%iZ§^mi&u&kJAL'. i "fin 
World's Greatest 
Outdoor Revue 

State Fair Grounds — Lincoln 

Iowa Buyers Take 
Bulk of Cattle 

There were 350 head of hogs 
sold Thursday, August 10, at the 
O’Neill Livestock Market, in- 
cluding a “fair” run of butchers. 
The 190 to 230 pounders sold up 
to $23.45; 230 to 260 pounders, 
$22.75 to $23.00; 260 to 300 
pounders, $22.00 to $22.75; 390 
to 350 pounders, $21.25 to $22.00; 
heavy butchers, 350 pounds and 
over, brought $22.00 on down. 

Big end of Thursday’s hog 
offerng was sows, normal for 
this season of the year. The 250 
pound light sows moved from 
$21.00 to $21.65; 250 to 300 
pounders, $20.00 to $21.00; 300 
pound sows and heavier, sold 
from $20.00 down, depending 
upon their weight. 

There was a light run of cattle 
with the bulk of the offering 
going to Iowa buyers. Good kind 

of calves hit a high of $30.70 per 
hundred; yearling steers ranged 
from 27c to 29c, depending upon 
quality; heifers, 26c to 28c, de- 
pending on quality. There was 
no showing of 2-year-olds steers. 

Thin, extremely poor canners 
moved from 15c to 17c; medium 
kind cows, carrying some con- 
dition, were quoted at 17c to 
19c; fat, smooth cows, carrying 
lots of condition, sold from 
$20.75 down to $19.00; bulls, 
$20.00 to $20.50. 

H. W. Tomlinsons 
Married 54 Years 

The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Tomlinson gathered at the 
family residence in West O’- 
Neill Sunday, August 6, to cele- 
brate the 54th wedding anniver- 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson. 

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 

Glen Tomlinson, of O’Neill; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Tomlinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Coventry 
and daughters, Joan and Kay, 
and son, Bill, of Inman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Tomlinson and 
son, Larry, of Lynch; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Turner, of Cham- 
bers; Mrs. Isabelle Bruhn and 
daughter, Shirley Ray, of North 
Platte. 

A buffet luncheon was serv- 
ed at l o’clock and the afternoon 
spent in visiting. The children 
were all home as well as 5 
grandchildren and 1 great- 
grandchild. 

O'NEILL LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bright 

and Eddie Rae and Miss Selena 
Hovey spent Sunday in Stuart 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
Hovey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Krause 
and Nancy were in Albion Fri. 

I 

s!iads of brand new 

school 
dresses 
Thrifty cottons, corduroys! 

1 Shown ere only three 
\ of many styles! 
\ See them soon! 

Swing-skirted corduroy with 

important looking pockets. 
Button-trimmed square 
tabbed collar, flanged bodice. 
Sizes 9 to 15. Choose from 
newest fall colors ... A 

buy at —--$8.95 

Cinderella WOVEN plaid 
gingham with bolero jacket 
effect that gives this charm- 
er a two-piece look. White 
broadcloth collar is accented 
with bow at neckline. Sizes 
3 to 6> ___$1.98 

Cinderella WOVEN plaid 
and solid color gingham has 
neat white broadcloth collar ; 

and pert tie. Plenty of skirt 
fullness. Perfect for class- 
room wear. 7 to 14.... $2.98 

FASHION BY 
THE YARDI 

Pinwale corduroyA 
Fall’s outstanding fashion fabric for jackets 
skirts, suits, sportswear! Compare this value! ! \ 

CCome 
see its extra fine quality, 

ML its extra close weave. Choose 

■j§1 jP from scarlet, platinum grey, 
Kelly green, wine, hemlock 

Yard 8reen. brown, luggage, aqua. 
Colorfast, 36" wide. ^ 

Rayon suiting value 
Famous Burlington Mills fabric looks like worsted 

wool! For suits, skirts, jackets! Thrift-priced! 
McDonald’s introduces this fine 
Burmil fabric at a low, compare- 

M anywhere price. It’s crease-re- 

sistent, 56" wide. Plenty of 

Yard smart patterns and color com- 
^ 

binations to choose from. ^ 
Make your fall sewing plans NOW! i 

I * 

SIMPLICITY 

pattern* 
are ready 
new for faM 

KEEP COOL IN OUR STORE ON BARGAIN DAYS! 


